All – Always -- Everything
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God Always Provides Everything That We Need

God’s Knows What We Need
- He Knows How Much We Need
- He Knows How To Get It To Us
Jehovah-Jireh = God Is My Provider

God Provided A Ram In Place Of Isaac

(Gen 22:14 NIV) So Abraham called that place The LORD Will Provide. And to this day it is said, "On the mountain of the LORD it will be provided."
God Always Provides

- “It Will Be Provided” =
  - “He Shall Be Seen”
  - “It Will Be Seen”
The God Who Sees:

- “Jireh” = “To See” - The God Who Sees

- God Sees The Past, Present, And Future At The Same Time
The God Who Foresees

- God’s Provision Flows Out Of His Pre-Vision

- He Pre-Videos Our Lives
  - Giving Us What We Need
  - When We Need It

- He Provides Before There Is A Need
God Always Provides

- God Has Already Provided For Man’s Greatest Need: (A Savior)
- Sin Separates Us From God
- Jesus Christ Is A Sacrifice To Obliterate The Power Of Sin
God Always Provides

- He Is Jehovah-Jireh Our Provider
- He Knows What We Need
- He Sees What We Need
God's Perfect Provision Is Limitless

(Phil 4:19 NIV) And my God will meet all your needs according to his glorious riches in Christ Jesus.
God's Perfect Provision Is Infinite

(Phil 4:13 NIV) I can do everything through him who gives me strength.

(2 Pet 1:3 NIV) His divine power has given us everything we need for life and godliness through our knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and goodness.
God's Perfect Provision Is Eternal

(Matt 28:20 NIV) And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age."

God Is Saying:
"Forever I Am With You" -- "Your Provider"

In All Occasions Of Life God Always Provides -- His Provision Is:
Perfect     Infinite    Limitless    Eternal
God Always Provides

God’s Provision Touches Every Need
- When We Are Hungry God Provides
- When Thirsty God Provides
- God Closes Doors
- God Opens Doors
- God Sends Angels
- God Gives A Life Line
- God Gives A Miraculous Healing
- God Performs A Miraculous Stilling
God Doesn’t Work The Same Way Every Time -- But Every Time He Does Work

He Is Jehovah-Jireh -- Our Perfect Provider
God Always Provides

What To Do When Facing Tough Times

- He Is The God Of Perfect Provision
- Look Up
- Let Faith Well Up In Your Soul
- Expect A Miracle
- Bank On God’s Promises
- God Will Provide
  - He is the God Of All
  - He Is The God of Always
  - He Is the God of Everything